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You don't
notice it, but
people close to
you do.

. Especially if

they don't
smoke.

American
Cancer
Society
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Men's and women's hiking boots. Leather welt con-
struction with black lug Vibram rubber bottorns. Soft
glove leather lining. Nickel hook and ring speed laces.
Leather heel seat, padded tongue and ankle area.
Men's sizes 6V2-1- 2, women's 5V2-1- 0. Reg. 44.99.
Big boys sizes 3V2-6- . , . , .7, . . : .sale 38.99 I v
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Men's casual boot in full grain. Nubuck
tan leather. Fully cushioned poron in-

sole. Long wearing tan rubber lug sole.
Nylon stitching resists decay. Tempered
steel shank, cushioned collar, Handsome
yet rugged. Mens sizes 8 to 12. Reg. 34.99
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Without yoir help,
we can't afford to win.
Make check payable to:
U.S. Olympic; Committee,
Box 1980-P- , Cathedral Sta.
Boston, MA 02118
tour contnbution is

Red Cross

is counting
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Women's fleece lined sport boot with

crepe soles for traction. Fully fleece lined
for warmth. Side zippers with full gusset
and elastic side gore for better fit. Comes In

brown. Women's sizes 5V2 to 10. Now
save 4.00. Reg. 26.99'

Women's fleece lined suede sport
boot.. Genuine suede leather uppers,

deep pile fleece lining for warmth during

the cold winter months ahead. The latest

fashion bottoms. Comes in rust color.

Women's sizes 5V2-1- 0. Regularly 22.99
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--to help. 45th and Vine Streeto Shop Seven Days A Week 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.OUss Your Visa and Master Chares at RG

3910 No. 2nd Ave. O Open 10 to 9 Dally O 12 to 6 Sundsya


